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afflicted with arthritis and arter

persons had pyorrhea; childhood
was no hygienic nea oi roses, uu
arthritis and arteriosclerosis pre-
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iosclerosis. Nasal ailments parr
ticularly of the ainuses werei.

common.when the elders swapped cunicai
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Corrallla Mor students from Oral hygiene was virtually unnotes.

ThPsa ere discoveries summar known then. Tartar on the
younger adults' teeth, .the x-r- ay

Oregon are taking work in the
New Tork university school of ized after two years study at the

plates disclosed, pointed to a
widespread prevalence of pyormerchandising than any other

tat except New Tork, according rhea and Indicated that losing
to word received here from this molars at an early age was an
year's "delegation" of commerce
graduates of Oregon State who other old Egyptian custom. Dr.

Moodie estimated Vgyptlans of
that period were toothless at
forty.

are - now working there anaer
fellowships.

The relatively great number ofIn this advanced course, which
- Includes practical work in New child mummies, according to the
York's leading retail establish finding, revealed a high Infant
ments, are now enrolled 7 6 stu mortality rate. X-r- ay plates

showed many died from Injuries,
several had eurvature of the
spine, and others were thought

dents, seven of which, or nearly
10 per cent come from Oregon.
Five of these are from Oregon

Field muslum of natural History
where scientists diverted z-ra-yi

from modern medical problems to
historical secrets, focused them
back over the centuries, and eon-duct- ed

antopsies on persons dead
two thousand years.

; Results of studies made on
Egyptian and Peruvian mummies
were published today In book
form by Dr. Roy L. Moodle, pro-
fessor in the dental college at the
University ef Southern Califor-
nia, whp with-Mis- s Annie R. Do-la-n,

roentgenologist, worked in
the capacity of archaeological
coroner in the Field museum
ray laboratory the only labora-
tory in the world adapted specifi-
cally for such purposes.

The somewhat belated diag-
noses, revealed that life in Ptole-
maic days pleasantly decadent
according to history, was at best
a precarious sniffling, .artery-hardeni-ng

affair.
A large percentage of the peo-

ple were consigned to their sar--

RUSSELL F. WATSON

Maybe its Only natural for us to think the finest people in the world are our custo-

mers. It just seems to us theyrexnore likeable people.

iWe realize we haven't the only food store in the universe nor is it possible for us to al-

ways sell everything lower than any one Else at all times But you'l find that there isn t
a store in the whole country and certainly not one in the North West that is doing More
to Make it Possible for everyone to enjoy good foods at low Prices' made possible only
by the continued suport of the People who by experience have found that to suport lo-

cal Firms in! the end proves to be an advantage to them selves.

iThis is not a Plea for sympathy for the local Dealer and certainly its not for the Market
because if any Store ever enjoyed the whole Hearted suport of a comunity the Market

Is that one Who are these people? What is their Ocupation or business? Who have
given a little thought to conditions now faseittg the country at large and more particu-larll-y

conditions affecting their own Comunity and through Sound reasoning have se-

lected the Market as the store better fitted to Care for their food requirements than
would be possible for any store depending upon New York for its policy of operation It
has been the practice in the past and Still is with some stores to take three or four Items
of a well known Value and reduce the price even to a Point showing an actual loss (the
loss of course is made up by adding to the price of Items the Value of which is not so
well known) for the purpose of Creating an impression that all prices are equally low.

Our customers are our Neighbors Equaly interested in the well fare of the comunity of
which they as well as we are a Part tKo they may live twenty or thirty miles from the
Market they or none the less Considered our neighbors.

State and two from University of to have succumbed to improper
Oregon. diet. Rickets are rare.

Peruvian mummies showediISl TIKES UPhe Oregon group stands well
above the average of the class. traces of' virtually the same dis

eases as contributing death caus-
es, exeept that arteriosclerosis
was almost unknown.

Trepanning operations per
formed by boring into the skull
In an' effort to relieve bone pres

BANK DUTIES HERE

Experienced Credits man is
New Vice President; v

Is From Canada

sure on the brain was found
to bo a common practice among
the medicos of both Egypt and
Peru. X-ra- ys of some of the
mummies, In all case females.There he remained until April,
exhibited skull treatment of this1928, when he was called to theAnnouncement was made Sat type.superintendent's office in Van-

couver, B. C, which has super
vision over the branches of the

urday by D. W. Eyre, president
of the United States National
bank, Salem, of an addition to
the executive family of the bank
In the person of Russell F. Wat-
son in the capacity of vice

Canadian Bank of Commerce in
British Columbia and on the Pa
cific coast in the United States.
Here Mr. Watson's work was also
largely with credits.

and no student from here has
ever failed a course, though near-
ly 20 per cent of the total were
failed last year, writes Earl Dib-

ble of Portand, one of the O. 8.
C. men there this year. "Judging
from results here, I am convinced
that the training we received in
commerce is Just as good as that
given anywhere in the country,"
he added.

Since the opening of this mer-
chandising school in 1928. Ore-
gon 'State college has placed 14
graduates in the clans. Thirteen
of these have received the fellow-
ships valued at f 4 60 each, and
one, Ezra Webb of Salem, was
awarded a scholarship valued at
1680. The students receive their
master's degree in one year and
as the school is backed by the
leading New York merchants, all

, who finish are practically assured
positions if they desire them.
Seven of the graduates thus far
have remained in New York, one
is In Portland and one in San
Francisco.

The O. S. C. students studying
there this year are Morris Little.
Earl Dibble, George Hunt and
Mildred Pierce, all of Portland,
and Porter Loomls of Corvallis.
The first man to go in 1928 was
Herbert Gordon of Portland. In
1929 Nell Heiny, Robert Redd
and Gladys Hesgard, all of Port-
land, won fellowships. A year
ago the group consisted of Ezra

Mr. Watson assumed his new
duties December 4, coming to In November, 1928, he again

came to the Portland branch
where he has served until thisSalem direct from the Canadian ATotime.

While a large part of Mr. Wat I
Bank of Commerce. Portland. His
connection with banking dates
back 20 years, his early start
having been with the Bank of
Hamilton, Canada, which subse

son's life was lived in Canada, THE

That's All
We Do 3?

Examine
Eyes

and

Furnish
Glasses

But We Do
It Right!

his birthplace was in Illinois.
"Mr. Watson's great variety Inquently merged with the Canad experience in credits will be In

ian Bank of Commerce. The only valuable to this community," said KT1F A (SDHAIM ST1&1EMr. Eyre, "particularly as so
much of it has been in farm com

Interruption in continuous bank-
ing service came during the war
when Mr. Watson served three
years with the Canadian army munities whose problems are sim

ilar to ours in the Willametteoverseas. valley." mTO
Market conditions do not indicate
any amediate advance, in fact, it's
more than likely some items will

be less in price than they are now.
As we view the situation, buy as

needed is still the best policy.

ip
His experience for many years

has been in the handling of cred-
its, a large part of the time in a
general farming community such
as surrounds Salem. This was In
the Okanogan valley la British
Columbia. In 1925 he was trans-
ferred to the Portland branch of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Offers .

To Friends and Customers
FREE AMBULANCE SERV-
ICE WITHIN 10 MILE RA-
DIUS. Dec. 1. 1931 to Jan. 1,

1932. Call 3321

We've been asked many times why
we never advertise our lunch
counter. Invariably they remark.
If people were aquainted with the
absolute cleanliness and the well
cooked whosesome foods at the
prices charged the place wouldn't
be large enough to acomidate the

Webb, Saem; Irven Carver, Ore
gon City; Millard Koogle, Corval-
lis; Merle Van Alstlne and Ralph
Reichle of Portland.

crowds.
Pure

LunchesCane Sugar 35c
50cDinners95c2a ounds

Freshly Baked Superior T"

So Crackers
or Milk and Honey

?! Grams
2 Pound Boxes

2 f0r 47c

Large

Soda Crackers
35cO Pound Cadys

Busicks Bread
Oven Fresh

Scat Per Pound Loaf

one of the Few quality loaves to
be obtained in the northwest at
this price. T
iy2 lb. loaf. I C

Try this lunch counter, maybe
you're passing up something that
you'd like very much.

The last change in the price of
sugar wa9 a 10c per 100 decline.

Flour had advanced some, that's
true, but good Flour like

Pillsbury's Best
is still obtainable at just a trifle
over the lowest price at which this
high grade flour has ever sold

$1.2949 lb. sack..i.

The reason for this great crowd is
Albers' Flour

Formerly called Delmonte, Is an
exceptionally good value at a

$1.09 for a 49 lb. sk.

Good Grade

Burbank
Potatoes

50 pound sacks' ..49c
100 ib. cks 79c

Carrots
100 ibsk, 49c

Macaroni, Spaghetti or
Egg Noodles

" Packages 25c

Corn Meal
While there may not be any ad-

vance in the wholesale price our
retail price must advance owing
to the fact that this is one Item
priced low only to reduce our
stock

Coffee
Busick's Freshly Roasted Coffee

in Bulk

65c0 Pounds

Shasta Coffee
Vacuum Packed

1 lb. tins 33C

MJB Coffee
29cO Pound tins, Per Pound

Calumet
Baking Powder

O lb. tins, per lb... 19c

Navel Oranges
cases $139
A very nice small size

Naval Oranges.

29cx Dozen

Grapefruit
Per Doz. .. 33c

Mince Meat
19cU Pounds

Pure Sorghum
39cQt. tins

Cream Cheese
35cU lbs

Genuine

Swiss Cheese
39cPer Pound

90cA Q lb. sacks
tO White or Yellowit giving tKe greatest shoe, hosiery go-

losh and house slipper bargains in its
twelve continuous years of giving honest

rubbers, to the first 100 customers com-in- g

into the store. Closing out all boys'
shoes and high tops. Closing out all
women's fine natural bridge arch shoesshoe values m aalem and vicinity.

FREE 100 pairs of women's shoes and at factory cost. Feed Dent.
Mill Run 80 Pound150 Pairs of Four-Buck- le

Goloshes
Values to $2.00.

93cSack45c BU-MA-R Scratch Feed
100 Pound Sacks

400 Pairs of Men's,
Women's and Chil-

dren's $1.00 House
Slippers

2 pairs for

Swift's JeweU

Shortening
Absolutely Pure Vegetable Fat,
and those prefering an economical
shortening need not fear inferior
quality in buyin' Jewell.

29cO Pounds ;

Meat Dept.

Cottage Rolls
This is a very sweet, tender piece
of meat and if you prefer lean
meat these rolls will be to your
liking.

15cPer Pound, Meat Dept

$1.69if BU-MA- R Egg Maker
100 lb. Sacks

72 Pairs Zippers-Valu- es

to $3.50.
$1.50 and $2.00
Women's Chiffon
and Service Weight
Hose 360 Pairs
to Choose From.

$1.85
Alber's Dairy Feed

80 lb. Sacks

$1.03
Oyster Shell 100 Ib. sks.

95c
Van Camp's

Tomato Soup
25cu cans
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And now about Christmas candies
and other goodies. As In the past
Busick's stores will be weQ sup-
plied with the finest obtainable
at prices in keeping with the rep-
utation for fair prices these stores
enjoy.

Pork and Beans
No. 2 ike Cans

4 for 25c39cpound pails


